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Summer financial aid forms availableFemale netters
win triangular

The Huskcr women's tennis team
defeated Arkansas, 6-- and South,
west Missouri State, 7-- 2, in a tri-angu-

meet Friday.
Sue Sloboth, Ann Swanson.Cindi

Reiman, Sue More and Judy Huerter
won singles matches in both duals.

To be eligible, the student must plan to
attend UNL for the entire 1980-8- 1 aca-

demic year.
Severs said students are expected to save

80 percent of their summer work-stud- y

earnings if they live with their parents and
60 percent if they do not live with them.

Severs said he hoped students could live
at home with their parents while on work
study because it would save money.

Afproximately 50 cities across the
state are listed as probable work study sites
for the summer. Because of the large num-

ber, many students will be able to live at
home while on work study, Severs said.

ready done so, this should be done by mid-Apri- l.

Students graduating this summer who
have filed a 1979-8- 0 aid form do not need
to file the 1980-8- 1 form. Seven said the
1979-8- 0 form can be used to determine
students' eligibility for summer financial
aid.
. UNL students who will not be enrolled
in summer school and need full-tim- e em-

ployment may receive work study for the
summer months in their home town, Severs
said.

The financial aids office needs a 1980-8- 1

aid form for work study also.

By Lori Merryman

Financial aid and work study are avail-
able for UNL students this summer,
according to Doug Severs, assistant director
of the Scholarships and Financial Aids
Office.

The aid is available for students includ-in- g

those who plan to attend summer ses-
sions.

Those students who are attending
summer sessions may apply for grant and
work-stud- y funds. However, Severs said,
students must be pre-regjster- ed before
applying.

Students applying need to fill out a
summer financial aids form, which should
be returned to the Administration Building
after April 1.

To be eligible, students must be regis-
tered for a minimum of three hours for the
session in which they desire aid, Severs
said.

To apply, students should have filed a
1980-8- 1 Financial Aids Form in the Finan-
cial Aids Office, Room 113 Administra-
tion. For those students who have not al- -

Wrestlers beaten in national meet

Husker golfers
come in second

The Nebraska men's golf team finished
second in the Gulf Stream Invitational golf
tournament, concluding four days of play
Friday in Padre Island, Texas. UNL totaled
1,194 to Wichita State's 1,183.

Husker Jim Julian fired a,73 on the final
day to finish tied for fourth in medal play
with a 72-ho- le total of 298. Teammate Bill
Henderson tied for sixth place with 299
after a final-da- y score of 79.

Nebraska wrestlers Court Vining and
Jim Kimsey advanced to Friday's compe-
tition in the NCAA wrestling meet, but
both were later beaten, stopping them
from advancing to Saturday's finals.

Kimsey, 177-poun- d weight class, won
his first match Thursday with a pin against
Joe Lidowski of North Carolina State and

lost a decision in his next match.
Friday, he lost to Dave Severn from

Arizona State 84.
Vining decisioned Tennessee-Chattanooga- 's

Dave Strickland, 17-- 3 in the 158
division Thursday, but lost his next match
to Morgan State's William Smith on a
referee's decision.

UNL wins double-header- s
Vojtcsak pitched two innings to pick up his
second win against no losses.

Hunter also homered in the second
game as Nebraska compiled seven runs in
the third inning. Hunter's three-ru- n shot
and a two-ru-n homer by freshman Steve
Stanicek, his fourth of the season, sparked
the Huskers' rally.

Senior lefthander Cliff Faust coasted
with a six-hitt- er and struck out eight in
gaining his third win against no losses.

UNL's baseball team swept a double-head- er

from Wayne State by scores of 8-- 3

and 9-- 2 Saturday, and Friday downed
Augustana 12-- 0 and 8-- 0.

The wins raised Nebraska's record to
13-- 2.

In the first game Saturday, the Huskers

jumped to a 5-- 0 first-innin- g lead sparked
by Jeff Hunter's two-ru- n homer with two
outs. Sophomore righthander Mike

Track
Lawrence's philosophy toward school

seems to carry over to his track. He says
that because of the personal interest he has
in track, the workouts seem easier.

"I enjoy the individuality of track along
with the team closeness," said Lawrence.
"It's real hard work, and I get discouraged
at times and feel like quitting. But I stay
because I love it."

Continued from Page 14
"I love animals," Lawrence said. "I

want a career in which I can work with
them."

According to Lawrence, school isn't too
hard for him because of his deep interest in
the subject he's studying.

"If something interests you, it makes it
easier to study," said Lawrence.

AVOD
THE
LINES (Next Fall)

Early Registration for 1st Semester begins

Monday, March 17. Packets are available

at Window 5, Administration Bldg,
PJ. VFHAIRJ

Photo by Mark Billingsley and at both Unions.
Aurora's Mike Johnson shoots over Keith Becker from Hartington Cedar
Catholic (43) in the last minutes of the boys Class, B State Basketball Finals.

Hartington Cedar Catholic downed Aurora 79-7- 4, Omaha Westside won the
Class A title beating Lincoln East 63-5- 5, Fremont Bergan won Class C over

Hartington, 5748, and Filley beat Humphrey, 48-2- 7, to win its second straight
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incoln. nebr. 6850
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SKI WINTER PARK
March 30-Apr- il 4

6 days5 nights in a deluxe condo
wkltchen and fireplace

3 days lifts and ski rental
Discounted additional ski days

Free ski party
Free shuttle service

ONLY $159

SPRING BREAK AT
DAYTONA BEACH .

6 days5 nights luxurious lodging at the Whitehall
Inn on the beach near the pierl
Oceanfront Hotel

rA rocnprtPH since 1928 when Gold Medal Flour was our only product. Since then, our

mnS
an aggressive marketer with annual sales nearing 4 billion dollars.

TSd'wiW
offering rapid career advancement in key management areas.

A11

MS in Marketing, Ron Bane. National sales Manager oegan a career
,iih7X25 Chlk Food Service His rapid career growth has lead him to his current

JositW
19th to tell graduating MBA's about the dynamic career

Siportunltlel TtElst In our Food Service Activity. See ycur placement office lor

further details.

Parties & Activities
Optional Extra Nights of Lodging

" Group bus possible call for
mora information.

ONLY $99GENERAL MILLS0 CALL TOM AT
477-965- 5
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